lmost 1,000 urine tests a year for a 435-bed facility: This fi gure rattled Ken Brubaker, MD, medical director of the Masonic Village in Elizabethtown, PA, when he saw it several years ago.
Dr. Brubaker subsequently oversaw a reduction of that total to about 360 tests a year by educating front-line staff and physicians about the high prevalence of chronic asymptomatic bacteriuria in nursing homes -up to 50% -and about the growing consensus that a diagnosis of urinary tract infection (UTI) requires the presence of localized genitourinary symptoms or specific infectious symptoms. Nonspecific signs alone don't cut it, he taught.
UTI has long been one of the most commonly treated infections in nursing homes. In recent years, however, UTI has acquired the unenviable reputation as one of the largest causes of antimicrobial overuse in older adults.
With a national priority being placed on antibiotic stewardship, UTI is under the microscope. It is one of five priority areas in the Department of Health and Human Service's 2013 plan to reduce health care-associated infections in nursing homes, for instance. The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) is also acting to address the appropriateness of UTI diagnoses, as are AMDA and other medical associations Among the various proposals, CMS proposes to pay for the already established advance care planning CPT codes. The proposal, supported by AMDA, would establish separate payment and a payment rate for two advance care planning services provided to Medicare beneficiaries by physicians and other practitioners. In making its decision, CMS cited a letter from 66 provider and consumer groups, including AMDA, AARP, and the American Medical Association, to Health and Human Services Secretary Sylvia Burwell in support of advance care planning because it "leads to better care, higher patient and family satisfaction, fewer unwanted hospitalizations, and lower rates of caregiver distress, depression and lost productivity."
AMDA members played an integral role responding to requests for input during the development phase of these codes.
"It is so heartening that CMS plans to explicitly recognize, with actual compensation, this historically unfunded but vitally important task that AMDA adult is a likely UTI," she said, "that now The Stone and Loeb criteria are both we're having to work really hard to pull widely accepted among infection control back on this clinical paradigm that so experts, but the extent to which nurs-many of us grew up with." ing homes are using these criteria and heeding calls for more careful diagnosis and judicious antimicrobial treatment is unclear.
B Y P E R RY G W E N M E Y E R S A N D A L E X B A R D A K H
David Nace, MD, MPH, CMD, chair of AMDA's Infection Control Advisory Committee, said there is still much confusion about what constitutes symptomatic UTI in older adults. He and his colleagues at AMDA recently received funding from the AHRQ for a project that aims to improve UTI management in nursing homes, partly by updating the Loeb criteria to make them more fully applicable to nursing home residents and partly by educating long-term caregivers about how to use both main sets of criteria. AMDA's campaign item about UTI instructs physicians and patients not to obtain a urine culture "unless there are clear signs and symptoms that localize to the urinary tract." It states that chronic asymptomatic bacteriuria is frequent in the LTC setting, with prevalence as high as 50%, and that "a positive urine culture in the absence of localized UTI symptoms (i.e., dysuria, frequency, urgency) is of limited value in identifying whether a patient's symptoms are caused by a UTI."
Asymptomatic bacteriuria is simply Multiple studies have shown that urine tests drive treatment decisions; when urine tests are ordered, there is a high likelihood that results will be positive and that residents will receive antibiotic treatment, regardless of whether a UTI is present (J Am Med Dir Assoc 2014; 15:133-9) .
As Dr. Brubaker has emphasized in his facility, it's better not to order urine tests in the first place -unless there are compelling reasons to do so. He told Caring he had been prompted to look more closely at his facility's volume of urine testing when he noticed a high number of acquired UTIs per Minimum Data Set quality measures.
"I don't have data yet from our facility [on antibiotic prescriptions], but there's no question that when we order fewer urine tests, we're going to order fewer antibiotics," he said.
In a cluster randomized controlled trial published in 2005, Mark Loeb, MD, (the author of the Loeb criteria) and his coinvestigators reported a 31% reduction in prescriptions without any increase in hospitalizations or mortality when a diagnosis and treatment algorithm based on the Loeb criteria was implemented in 12 nursing homes.
The trial compared outcomes in these nursing homes with outcomes in 12 other nursing homes assigned to usual care, and the algorithm included minimal criteria for ordering a urine culture in addition to the minimal criteria for initiating antimicrobials published in 2001 (BMJ 2005; 331:669) .
The Value of Monitoring
There is no evidence that treating asymptomatic bacteriuria in older adults affects morbidity or mortality, the prevalence of bacteriuria, the frequency of falls, or the frequency of symptomatic urinary infections. There is ample evidence, on the other hand, that the treatment of asymptomatic bacteriuria is potentially harmful -for the LTC resident and for other facility residents.
A study of two Rhode Island nursing homes showed that residents with asymptomatic bacteriuria who were treated with an antibiotic were 8.5 times more likely to develop Clostridium difficile colitis within 3 months of treatment, for example (Arch Intern Med 2011; 171:438-43 ) .
It also is well documented that high rates of antibiotic use give rise to methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus, vancomycin-resistant enterococci, fluoroquinolone-resistant strains of a variety of bacteria, and various multidrug resistant organisms. Nursing homes clearly are a hot spot.
In a "UTI Communication Toolkit" -part of a recently published set of forms, handouts, and training templates designed to help nursing homes optimize antibiotic use -the AHRQ says that "nursing homes serve as one of our most fertile breeding grounds for antibioticresistant strains of bacteria" (www.ahrq. gov/professionals/quality-patient-safety/ patient-safety-resources/resources/ nh-aspguide/module1/index.html).
To make a UTI diagnosis even more complicated, nursing home staff often care for residents who have advanced dementia and are nonverbal. In such cases, according to AMDA's Choosing Wisely campaign, it is "reasonable to obtain a urine culture if there are signs
Antibiotic Treatment Strategies for UTI
The selection of antibiotics for urinary tract infection (UTI) in long-term care is an evolving area, with nitrofurantoin receiving increased attention and experts' increased encouragement for the use of antibiograms to assist with drug choice.
A loosening of the criteria for nitrofurantoin has been among the potential changes under review by the American Geriatrics Society as part of an update to the Beers Criteria that, at press time, was planned for release at the end of July. Especially if the criteria change, the drug could "become a much bigger player in long-term care," said Paul Takahashi, MD, professor of medicine at the Mayo Clinic College of Medicine in Rochester, NY.
"We're moving toward nitrofurantoin as a potential initial agent," he said. "It just doesn't have as much collateral effect as fluoroquinolones or sulfa medications."
In a review article on diagnosis and management of UTI in older adults, Theresa Rowe, DO, said recent data suggest nitrofurantoin is an effective agent for older adults with a creatinine clearance greater than 40 mL/min (Infect Dis Clin North America 2014;28:75-89). It has lower overall resistance rates for Escherichia coli UTI compared with trimethoprim/ sulfamethoxazole (TMP/SMX) and fluoroquinolones, she said.
The Infectious Diseases Society of America's guidelines for the treatment of uncomplicated UTI in younger women recommend nitrofurantoin or TMP/SMX. Geriatricians have been concerned about prescribing nitrofurantoin in older adults, however, with a creatinine clearance below 60 mL/min. There are no official guidelines for treatment of UTI in older adults.
The optimal duration of antibiotic treatment has not been well studied in long-term care, but David Nace, MD, MPH, CMD, chair of AMDA's Infection Control Advisory Committee, said that extended courses should be avoided, as should broad-spectrum antibiotics to the extent possible. To help reduce overtreatment, he recommended a limited initial antibiotic course followed by early reassessment -what is known as an antibiotic timeout. "We should start with much shorter time frames -probably only a 2-to 3-day period," he said. "Then we should reassess: Do they still need the antibiotic? Can we narrow the antibiotic down based on the culture results? Can we shorten our total projected antibiotic course?" Facility-specific antibiograms -collections of all culture and antimicrobial sensitivity data -are increasingly important for the selection of antibiotics and can drive antibiotic stewardship. Most laboratories can easily produce and share these reports, sources told Caring.
In a 2012 JAMDA letter to the editor, Paul Drinka, MD, CMD, and colleagues said that facilities should not assume that published rates of multidrug-resistant organisms reflect the level of multidrug-resistant organisms in their facility (J Am Med Dir Assoc 2013; 14:443-9) .
Ken Brubaker, MD, medical director of the Masonic Village in Elizabethtown, PA, said they review monthly antibiograms. "What I really want to know now is not only how many antibiotic prescriptions we're using per resident, but how many days of use per 1,000-resident days," he said. "We need to collect more meaningful data."
-Christine Kilgore
Remove the Catheter and Reduce UTI Nursing homes are more frequently removing indwelling urinary catheters soon after admittance. This is a significant advancement because residents with indwelling devices have a higher risk of developing UTIs and a higher prevalence of multisite colonization with multidrug-resistant organisms (MDROs).
"It's a success story for nursing homes. We're good at removing the catheters" after admission, said Lona Mody, MD, associate chief of the She and other experts are now hoping for a broader success story. A national collaborative, involving the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, AMDA, the University of Michigan, and other organizations, is implementing a project funded by the Agency for Health Care Research and Quality to engage more than 500 nursing homes across all 50 states in preventing catheter-associated UTI (CAUTI). At the AMDA meeting, Dr. Mody reported that almost 225 facilities had been recruited.
The program will merge team building and "socio-adaptive" principles with technical/clinical interventions, such as training on catheter care and maintenance, CAUTI surveillance definitions, interpretation of urine diagnostics, and judicious use of antimicrobials.
The program incorporates lessons learned from a recently published randomized clinical trial involving 12 communitybased nursing homes. Facilities assigned to the intervention cohort followed a multimodal infection prevention protocol involving preemptive barrier precautions, active surveillance for MDROs and infections, and staff education.
Over 3 years, the prevalence of all MDROs (i.e., the primary outcome of the study) was reduced by 23% in the intervention group, which enrolled 203 nursing home residents with urinary catheters, feeding tubes, or both. Participants with urinary catheters showed reduced colonization with methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus and ceftazidimeresistant gram-negative bacilli, and there was a significant reduction in clinically defined CAUTIs and antibiotic intervention use in nursing homes (JAMA Intern Med 2015; 175:714-23) .
"Of all the interventions, it's hard to say what worked the best," Dr. Mody, the study's lead author, told Caring for the Ages. "We think that the preemptive barrier precautions led to reduced MDROs … and that more education and emphasizing use of the right definitions [for CAUTI] helped reduce the infection rate."
Education was interactive and multifaceted, she emphasized in her presentation at the conference. Nurses, nurses' aides, physicians, and all other caregivers received pocket cards on infection recognition, for instance, and multiple in-services were provided to achieve high attendance. "We saw that when the director of nursing attends, you'll get a lot more staff coming," Dr. Mody noted.
In a sample educational session given at the AMDA meeting, Nimalie Stone, MD, medical epidemiologist for long-term care at the CDC, described the case of an 86-year-old resident who had an indwelling catheter for the past 3 weeks to assist with the healing of a sacral ulcer acquired during hospitalization. Her urine became cloudy, dark, and odorous one day, and she seemed tired and decided to skip breakfast to stay in bed.
In this example, rather than order a urinalysis or culture right away, caregivers should evaluate the catheter for obstruction and change it if needed, offer more fluids, and continue to monitor the resident's clinical status and vital signs. "A urinalysis and possible culture cannot rule in a CAUTI," Dr. Stone said. And "there are many possible reasons for [her clinical changes], including dehydration, poor sleep, and medication side effects." -Christine Kilgore and symptoms of systemic infection Paul Y. Takahashi, MD, professor of fluids to manage a suspected UTIsuch as fever, leukocytosis, or a left shift medicine at the Mayo Clinic College cranberry juice, water, whatever the or chills" in the absence of other symp-of Medicine in Rochester, considers resident likes. And we'll monitor" with toms -such as a new cough -that sug-marked changes in urinary patterns, repeated vital signs and physical assessgest an alternative source of infection.
sudden changes in continence, and ments, said Evelyn Nolan, RN, BSN, a Indeed, said Dr. Nace, isolated fever major changes in clinical status such as nurse at Roland Park Place, a retireor leukocytosis in patients with signifi-fever or new hemodynamic instability, ment community in Baltimore, MD, cantly advanced cognitive impairment as clues for possible UTI. In patients that includes a skilled nursing unit. are valid "possible exceptions" to the with dementia, "there's [more of] a gray "We explain to families that we're recommendation against using nonspe-zone, and [decisions are] often very indi-holding off [on antibiotics for now], and cific symptoms alone to rule in a UTI. vidualized," he said.
we keep them in the loop," she said. (AMDA's planned update to the Loeb Increasingly, Dr. Takahashi said, "we're Theresa A. Rowe, DO, an instructor criteria focuses on the unique charac-doing more with hydration and trying to in internal medicine and geriatrics at teristics of these nonverbal residents.) push more fluids, which is always a good the Northwestern University Feinberg Dr. Brubaker said he views fever very answer, no matter what the illness is … . School of Medicine in Chicago and seriously in all patients. He also empha-We give things a little time." a nursing home attending physician, sizes the value of physically examining Caregivers at other institutions said educating families about diagresidents to check for suprapubic tender-similarly mention increased attention nostic criteria, observation protocols, ness and costovertebral angle tenderness. to hydration status. "We often push and antibiotic stewardship is key. "Our situation [with UTIs] now is similar to how it used to be with otitis media in the pediatric population. People expect treatment."
Dipstick Diagnosis
Dr. Rowe takes a slightly differen approach to diagnosis, often starting wit a urinary dipstick to evaluate for evidenc of leukocyte esterase and nitrite.
"This has a good negative predictiv value. If symptoms don't quite fit an the dipstick is negative (for leukocyt esterase and nitrite), we increase hydra tion, think about other causes, and re address the situation if symptoms don' go away," she said.
She and Manisha Juthani-Mehta, MD of Yale University School of Medicine recently published a proposed diagnos tic algorithm for UTI in older adult that is based on the Stone criteria an includes the urinary dipstick (Infect Di Clin North Am 2014; 28:75-89) . Other cli nicians discourage the use of dipstic testing because dipsticks will often b positive for other findings -outcome that may compel staff to unnecessaril or prematurely request full urinalyse and cultures.
For observation, decision-suppor tools such as the SBAR form (Situation Background, Assessment, Response), standardized communication form fo tracking changes in a resident's condi tion, can be helpful for UTI diagnosis Dr. Stone and several other sources said AHRQ, in fact, recently created a UT SBAR to facilitate nurse-to-clinicia communication and manage potentia UTIs; the UTI SBAR form is include in the AHRQ's "UTI Communicatio Toolkit."
The CDC is hoping, in the mean time, that nursing homes wil increasingly use its national infec tion surveillance infrastructure -th National Healthcare Safety Networ (NHSN) -to monitor and track UTIs Hospitals have reported infection dat to the NHSN for years, but it was onl 2 years ago that the CDC released tracking component tailored to nurs ing homes and other LTC facilities (The NHSN uses the revised McGeer or Stone, criteria).
More than 200 LTC facilities hav enrolled and are eligible to report, eve though many fewer have opted thus fa to actively report on UTI, Dr. Ston said. "Given the fact that this is a vo untary system, it's encouraging to that this many facilities have explored the system and enrolled," she said.
Nursing homes will need to collect and report UTI data "in order for us to really make improvements," said Dr. Nace. "You need data to drive change."
The fact that his state, Pennsylvania, has successfully required nursing homes to report health care-associated infections to a statewide authority since 2009 shows that "mandatory reporting can be accomplished in nursing homes," he said, "even without the use of electronic medical records and with limited staffing." 
